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SMALL CITIES PREFERRED BY

MANUFACTURERS TODAY.

RAILROADS HELPING TOWNS

Norfolk Could , by Enlisting Coopera-
tlon

-

of Railroads Entering the City,

Secure Various Industries , Accord *

Ing to Convention Delegate.

Norfolk coulu got any number of
manufacturing Industries located lioro
which would employ, scores of girls
the year around If tlio business Inter-
ests

¬

of this city would take up active-
ly

¬

the matter of enlisting co-operation
from the railroads entering the city ,

according to 0. D. IJutterlleld who
attended the association of Commer-
cial

¬

clubs at Lincoln as delegate from
the Norfolk clnb , and who discussed
the small town's Industrial possibil-
ities

¬

with W. II. Mnnss , Industrial
commissioner for the Burlington rail ¬

* v

road.Mr.
. Manss stated that during the* past year ho had located 143 factories

in small towns along the Burlington
lines. There are two particular rea-
sons

¬

which are making It easy for the
small town to get manufacturing Indus-
tries

¬

today , and Norfolk has already
benefited in this way from these rea-
sons.

¬

.

Cheaper Rent , Labor Question.-
In

.

the Ilrst place rent for buildings
in the small town Is decidedly less
than rent In the city. Kent for a fac-
tory building In Norfolk is decidedly
less than rent for the same building
in Omaha.

And In the second place the facto-
ries

¬

are being driven from city to
country because labor matters are so
much more peaceably and easily ad-
justed

¬

In the small town.-
Mr.

.

. Mnnss Is locating factories only
In Burlington towns. But Norfolk has
three railroads and they are equipped
with Industrial commissioners.

Could Co-operate With Them.-
Mr.

.

. Butterfleld believes that Norfolk
business Interests could not only af-

ford
¬

to seek co-operation with these
industrial commissions , but he be-

lieves
¬

further that the city can not
afford not to go after some of these
industries.

The Northwestern railroad company
maintains this same sort of an Indus-
trial

¬i commission in Chicago , which
would unquestionably be glad tb co-

operate
¬

with Norfolk If cooperation-
in the matter were extended also from
this end of the line. The Union Pacific
also maintains this sort of a commis-
sion

¬

and gets out pamphlets advertis-
ing

¬

the towns and their Inducements
for factories. The Northwestern re-
cently

¬

Issued 50,000 pamphlets giving
a flattering account of Sioux City.

This , Mr. Bulterflold considers , Is
but one of the many reasons why It
would pay Norfolk business Interests
to seek to co-operate with the rail-
roads

¬

of this city for the upbuilding-
of this city , this part of the country
and the railroad business. He be-

lieves
¬

that harmonious co-operation ,

instead of an antagonistic friction ,

should be adopted by Norfolk If the
city's welfare is to be considered.

Sewing Industries Available.-
Mr.

.

. Manss spoke to Mr. Butterfleld-
of the possibilities of securing for
small towns various industrial indus-
tries

¬

which produce garments made on
sewing machines. Sunbonnets , aprons ,

gloves , etc. , were mentlond ns avail ¬

able.
This was one of the several good, ideas that were brought back to Nor-

folk
¬

from the state meeting of Com-

mercial
¬

clubs by Mr. Butterfleld.

THE CROSSING SITUATION.-

A

.

Farmer Thinks at Least One Free
Street Should be Left.

Norfolk , Neb. , Feb. 28. Editor
News : In regard to the union depot
proposition , which Is being agitated at
the present time , I wish to call atten-
tion

¬

to the condition of the crossings
over the Union Pacific and Chicago
& Northwestern lines between the
east and west sides. There is and will

"N be imminent danger to teams crossing
over the railroad tracks on Norfolk
avenue , by reason of the location of
sidetracks and the fact that this por-
tion

¬

of the yards is used to make up
trains , and the danger of flying cars
which are shot from the south Into
the various switches terminate In or
near the street. In the new sidetracks
recently added there has been no rem-
edy

¬

but the danger Is more threaten ¬

ing. In driving toward the west on
this avenue the shooting engine Is
often behind the office of C. W-

.Braasch
.

, thus imperiling the driving
public. People living south of the
Elkhorn who cross on Thirteenth
street bridge , and those living on ev-
ery

¬

road and thoroughfare on the west-
side and west and northwest of the
city , and from the Pierce and Hadar
roads all cross the railroad tracks on
Norfolk avenue.

Suppose wo try Madison avenue :

Driving from the west on Madison av-

enue
¬

the foundry entirely excludes the
view of many of the switching or pass-
Ing

-

engines. There the Union Pacific
and Northwestern tracks are probably
forty to fifty feet apart. An engine
emerging from the noith may be com-

ing
¬

on either track , and the driver is
"\ up against it again.
* From the brick yard to the east the

low ground is often impassable in the
spring and there is no relief there.

Practically the only safe crossing at
the present tlmd between the east and
west sides , is Phillip avenue , and an
effort is to bo made to close that to
public use and give it over to the rail-
road for the purpose of erecting a do-

pot If this Is done , then the driver
might go another block south , but
hero again ho finds another maze of
switches and In alt probability an en-
gine

¬

dancing back and forth with a
Hiring of cars. These then arc the
crossings over railroad tracks between
the east and west sides of town , and
I submit to you that the business men
of the city should protest against the
closing of the best of these available
to people who llvo on the west sldo
and those farmers who must como
through the west side of town to reach
the stores.

While railroads should bo Riven ev-
ery

¬

opportunity to handle their busi-
ness

¬

advantageously , yet some rights
should bo reserved to the public who
make It possible for the railroads to
have business to do. When Philip av-
enue

¬

Is closed , which It may be If the
supreme court decision In favorable ,

then the only really safe street to
cross from east to went has been taken
awny from the public. If the com-
panies

¬

can be Induced to locate a
union depot on Norfolk avenue and
leave some of the other streets avail-
able

¬

to the driving public at all Itmos
except when trains are actually pass-
ing

¬

, It would bo much bettor than to-
Imvc the Northwestern depot rebuilt
in the street near Its old location.-

J.
.

. W. Bovoe.

ELECTION IN NORFOLK IS LESS
THAN MONTH AWAY.

CAUCUSES WILL COME SOON

The City Is Just Beginning to Think
of the Coming Campaign and No
Candidates for Offices Have as Yet
Been Announced.-

A

.

nearly complete list or city off-
icials will be chosen at the election on
Tuesday , April 2. The officers whoso
terms of service uxnlro this snrlnir
are : Mayor John Friday , Councllmen-
P. . Crotty , P. Stafford , A. II. Klcsau
and J. S. Mathewson , Clerk J. II-

.Hnlff
.

, Treasurer J. E. Ilnase , Police
Judge I. G. Wcstervolt , City Engineer
H. Salmon , and Dr. II. J. Cole and C.-

J.
.

. Illbben , members of the board of-

education. .
Mayor Friday , who Is serving his

second term as mayor of the city of
Norfolk , has not made a public state-
ment

¬

as to whether or not he desires
a rcnomlnatlon. Two other men who
have been discussed about the city In
connection with the mayoralty nomina-
tion

¬

are Albert Degner and W. R-

.Hoffman.
.

. Mr. Degner , who has been
subjected to annual pressure in this
connection on the part of his demo-
cratic friends , is as positive as ever
that he does not desire the nominat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Hoffman has also frowned
on those who have approached him in
regard to heading the republican tick-
et

¬

this year.
The Norfolk city election , falling on

April 2 , Is less than a month distant.
Probably within the coming week the
voters of the two parties will be called
on to hold caucuses and conventions
for the purpose of placing the city
tickets in the Held for the spring elec-
tion.

¬

. Despite the rather short time
at hand in which to take action along
political lines the men who are inter-
ested

¬

in party affairs and the city gov-
ernment

¬

are only just beginning to
canvass the situation. As usual in
municipal elections in cities the size
of Norfolk most of the offices will have
to pursue the men as candidates are
not evincing any strong disposition to
announce themselves to the voters.

INSURANCE OFFICERS CHOSEN-

.Farmers'

.

Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany

¬

Meets and Re-elects.
The present officers of the Farmers

Mutual Fire Insurance company of
Madison , Pierce , Wayne and Stanton
counties were re-elected at the annual
meeting of the policy holders of the
company held Monday afternoon at-
Marqunrdt hall in Norfolk. The pol-
icy

¬

holders re-elected the following di-

rectors
¬

, whose terms had expired :

Herman Buetow , Madison county ;

Frank Peter , Pierce county ; Charles
Green , Wayne county ; Fred Grimm ,

Stanton county. There was only a
fair attendance at the meeting.

The board of directors of the com-
pany

¬

met later in the afternoon , re-

electing
-

the old officers ns followers :

Herman Buetow , president ; Fred
Grimm , secretary ; Carl Winter , treas-
urer.

¬

.

Reports made showed the company
to be in a prosperous condition. There
was an Increase of Insurance written
during the past year of $200,000 , bring-
ing

¬

the amount of the outstanding
policies up to something like $1.500-
000.

, -

.

CLUB ROOM FOR YOUNG MEN.

Plan Is Suggested as Place for Young
Men to Spend the Evenings.

The Men's club held a pleasant
meeting in the parlors of the Congre-
gational

¬

church Saturday evening. A
number of students from the business
college were present at the meeting
as the guests of the club. An Infor-
mal

¬

program was arranged for the
evening. As a part of this program
D. B. Huston addressed the club. Mr-
.Huston

.
spoke in favor of the estab-

lishment
¬

In Norfolk of club rooms
where young men could spend their
leisure hours. While the sentiment of
the club members has been favorable
to such plans no stops have over been
taken looking to their practical realizat-
ion.

¬

. During the meeting Saturday
evening light refreshments wcro-
served. . v

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS LOOK-
ING

-

AFTER NEEDED REPAIRS-

.RIPRAPPING

.

GONE TO PIECES

Northfork Has Been Biting Off a Little
Bank at a Time and Approach to
Bridge Will be Re-Protected City
Sewer Pipe Disjointed.
The county commlsslonon ) took

steps Friday to Investigate and miiko
repairs In the neighborhood of the
two Northfork rlvor brldgow near the
mill , ono on North First titreet and the
other on Hunt Norfolk avoiiuo , whore
water and Ice- have done a llttlo dam-
age

-

which the commissioners , whoso
attention has Jimt boon called to the
matter , bellovo needs looking after.-

Rtprapplng
.

In the vicinity of the
Main street bridge has gone to plecon
and it was believed that the current
might play tug with the brldgo ap-
proach

¬

and with the street should high
water follow thawing snow. The
North First street brldgo Is said by
John W. Brldgo of the Sugar City
Cereal mills to bo In need of ntton-
tlon

-

, as Ice going out of the river IIIIH

chipped Into the brldgo pilings at the
water line , where they naturally do-

cay.
-

.

River Eats Up Land.
Near the 'Norfolk avenue bridge ,

where the rlprnpplng has boon do-

Htroyod
-

, no protection Is now offered ,

according to Mr. Brldgo , to the ap-
proach

¬

or to the street east of the
brldgo. IIo says that the bank at the
approach has receded six feet during
the past year and that east of the
brldgo the river has dug Its channel
Into the highway until there IH wild to-

bo rlvor bed where a sidewalk would
bo , If one wore built , along the north
side of the road.

This Is duo to the fact .that the rip-
rapping burned away and that the
planks underneath have now rotted
out.

South of the brldgo , In the vicinity
of the city pumping station , It Is said
that a city lot lias been eaten up by
the river.

City Sewer Pipe Unjolnted.
Just south of this bridge the bank

Is being washed away slightly all of
the time because a city sewer pipe ,

draining Brnasch a\enuo and North
First street , has been disconnected
just at the last joint before emptying
into the river and , since It now drains
prematurely , It tends to cut away the
bank.

The immediate action on the part of
the county commissioners in this re-
gard

¬

, the moment the matter was
called to their attention , assures peo-
pliIn that section that the necessary
repairs will be made promptly.

Battle Creek.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. H. Sessler bought the
Mrs. J. O. Crist place In Highland park ,

south of the railroad track , and moved
there this week. She and her son
Thomas recently sold their farm and
will have a public sale on the 8th of
March.-

Ed
.

Young has moved onto one of
Peter Boe's farms south of town-

.Preeco
.

and Brcchler bought a tract
of about fifteen acres of F. J. Halo in
East Battle Creek , with a large barn
and fe d yards.-

We
.

learned that the race track build-
ings

¬

will be moved in the near future
to a snot of cround north of the rail ¬

road belonging to Clias. Fenske. The
old place is sold to.Henry Massman
and the contract for the race park ran
out last fall.

Peter Neuwerk sold his heavy black
dray team to Daniel Wlngats for $400-
cash. . Mr. Wingate bought the 400-
acre Whitwer farm near Tllden recent-
ly

¬

and took possession today. Dray ¬

man Neuwerk bought another black,

team of Joe Derrick.
Fred Seckel , who drove into town

Sunday morning to church , had a pe-

culiar
¬

accident. One of his fancy
horses dropped suddenly in front of
the Simmons place on Fifth street.
After an investigation it was found
that the animal had kidney trouble.-
It

.

was moved to Dufphey's livery earn
and from the horse's appearance It is
getting better. Dr. Myers of Norfolk
was called to attend the case.-

D.

.

. L. Best , the proprietor of our
hotel , sold his fine race horse , Annie
Rush , to H. Frlcke of Madison.

Clarence Pratt , who has been' em-
ployed

¬

at the Ruzlck meat market ,

moved to Norfolk Monday. It is un-
derstand

¬

that ho will work with his
brother-in-law , M. Endres. Jacob
Schlack , jr. , has taken his place here-
with Mr. Ruzlck.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Tegeler and son
Walter were visiting from Friday till
Sunday with his brother , Rev. J. H,

Tegeler , and family , at Beemer.-
Wash.

.
. Allbery of Council Bluffs and

Wm. Allbery of Gretna , Sarpy count ,

arrived here Saturday for an extended
visit with their parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. C. Allbery , who are on the sick list,
, Chns. T. Haman , ono of our drug-
gists

¬

, bought a fine horse , buggy and
harness of A. C. Bredehocft. There
must be money in the drug business.

John Lucht , sr. ( ono of our oldest
and best known German settlers , who
lives one mile south of town , is very
sick at this writing with old ago dis-
ability.

¬

.

Miss Nellie McKnlght , a student of
the Battle Creek high school , visited
Sunday with her parents , Mr. and Mrs ,

John McKnlght at Meadow Grove.
Asa Marshall lost his valuable fam-

ily
¬

cow Monday night.
Ralph Simmons and A. C. Brodo-

hooft
-

, two of our horse traders , at¬

tended the big lionw sale at Iliimtolt-
Tuesday. .

Herman Hurkor , who WUH up to-

Spoiled1 hist week for the first time ,

went to the mime place again Monday
with ( ho Intention of buying property.

Walter Raker moved thin week onto
ouo of his fathor'H farms ten inlk'H-
soiithwost , near "Hlg Auger. "

Joseph Sheets of Plorco county and
Chun. Marsh of Meadow Clrovo wore
visit Ing frlondH hero TuoHday. Mr-
.Mitral

.

) Informed your scribe that ho In-

going to move toVonRliiKlon Springs ,

S. P. , In the near futuro.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Oo. Connolly of Til-
don wore visiting relatives and friends
hero Sunday.-

MrH.

.

. llonry FucliH , an old Gorman
lady , tiufforcd a stioUo of pnral.VHlH
Monday nlghl. Her condition IH PC-

rloiiH.
-

. she having lout her voice , llor
daughter , Mrs. ( Minn. Llorninn of Nor-
folk and Mrs. Gus ItrloHO of Lorotto ,

arc hero at her bodHltlo.
Hank Examiner K. S. Mlclcoy , win

of ox Governor Mickey , mirprlHod the
Battle Crook Valley bunk lioro Tues ¬

day. IIo found everything In that In-

stitution
¬

correct to a Jot.-

On
.

Monday Herman Hogrofo shipped
two cnrloadH of steers and topped the
,market In Omaha. A. U. Klchardmm ,

Fred Fuorst , Jr. , and Wm. Jackson
each Hhlppod ono carload of cattle
also , J. H. Dnfphoy and Dot- OHborn-
shlppc'd two carloads of hogs WodnoH-

day.Chas.
. Knoll of near Madison waH

hero on business Wednesday and vis-
ited

¬

his old friend Henry Nouwork.
Philip Heck will soil all his personal

proport.V hero In town Saturday after ¬

noon. Mr. Hock and family will move
to the Htato of Washington.-

Prof.
.

. C. 10. ROUHO of Norfolk Is teach-
ing

¬

a largo class of young ladles ami
young men string music hero every
Wednesday. The eoiiHorvntory Is In-

Mrs. . Annie Sovorn's parlor.
Joseph Korbol and Vine Svoboda

wont to Sponeor Thursday , where they
will Investigate.

SALE OF LOTS AT WYNOT.

New Town to Be Started on the Mi-
lwaukee

¬

Extension-
.Hartliigton

.

, Nob. , March 2. The
town Tot sale held at the now town of-
Wynol in the northeastern part of this
county Wednesday wa well attended
and there was quito a demand for busi-
ness

¬

and residence lots In the now
town. About thirty business lots wore
sold , ranging from $100 for the choice
ones to $7 ( . Residence lots sold at
from $10 to 00. The Chicago , St.
Paul , Mlncapolls and Omaha railroad
will bo extended from Newcastle to
St. James , or rather Wynot , which la-

the name of the now town , this summer
and It Is expected the now road will
be In operation before the first of
next year. The lot sale for the now
town of Mnsholl , near the west line of-

Dlxon county , was hold Thumlay , and
while the demand for lots was not as
great as at Wynot there wore quite
a number sold at fancy prices.

THE DEATH RECORD.-

Geo.

.

. P , Moore-
.Rntto

.

, Neb. , March 2. Special to
The News : Goo. P. Moore , a prosper-
ous

¬

farmer ; living about throe miles
west of Butte died Friday morning.
The funeral will be hold In Butte Sun-
day

¬

morning from the M. E. church ,

lie leaves a wife and several children.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. W. Myers-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , March 2. Special to
The News : Mrs. George W. Myers ,
ono of the oldest residents of Nollgh ,

died at her home In this city yesterday
morning after an illness of several
months. Funeral services have been
arranged for Sunday afternoon at 3-

o'clock at the Congregational church.
The deceased leaves a husband , three
daughters and n son to mourn her loss.

HIGH LIFE IN ATKINSON.

Theatrical Attractions Interest People
During the Week.

Atkinson , Neb. , March 2. Special to
The News : Atkinson has had a touch
of high life this week. Monday night
Romeo and Juliet played to a fine
house and were well received. It is
not often such plays como to this
town.

Homo talent played to n full house
Friday night In "Mrs. Busby's Pink
Tea. " with Mrs. H. A. Allen as Mrs-
.Busby

.

, and John "\VllhIto of the Com-
mercial

¬

hotel ns Mr. Busby , and as
such made a decided success. The la-

dles
¬

of the Eastern Star gave the play
and netted the neat sum of 40.00 for
the lodge.A part of this entertain-
ment

¬

consisted of some beautiful art
pictures , true to life.-

Mrs.
.

. E. F. Fisher and family depart-
ed

¬

for Seattle , Wash. , yesterday. Mrs.
Hartley mid son , daughter and grand-
child of Mrs. Fisher , are of the party.-
Mrs.

.

. Fisher will follow the family lat-
er

¬

, after finishing up the business. Mr.
and Mrs. Fisher have lived in Atkin ¬

son for the past twenty years or more ,

and leave a great many friends who
regret their departure. Two sons in
Seattle , who are in the lumber busi-
ness

¬

, are the attraction for the parents
and family , and two other sons in
California will go to Seattle-

.ANTIHORSETHIEF

.

MEETING.

Two Men Delegated to Go West and
North , Increasing Membership.

The executive committee of the an-
tihorsothlef

-

association held a meet-
ing

¬

in Norfolk and laid out a cam-
paign

¬

to Increase the membership.
Adrian Craig was delegated to go west
as far as Chadron to urge various
towns to organize , and Mr. Rhodes
was delegated to ? o north to Rone-
Htcol.

-

. There arc now 000 members In
the association and after April 1 there
will bo $1,100 in the treasury.

SUICIDE OF AUGUST LINDNER IS-

DISCOVERED. .

LONELINESS WAS HIS MOTIVE

Reclining In a Chair In His House , n

Bullet Hole In His Rljht( Temple
and a Revolver Under His Chnlr ,

Victim IB Found.

The Hiilcldo of AugiiHl Lindner , a
nan wlm lived alumIn a Mlllo Imiwo-
m South Klllh Hliocl , WUH brought to-
Ight Hhorlly bolero noon. The mnn'H
loud body , with a bullet hole In | IH-
'Ighl

!

toiuplo mid a revolver under-
lentil hln chair , wan found reclining
n n chair near a front window In lihiI-

OIIHO. . IIo WUH found by William
MiniH , a neighbor , who went to the
IOIIHO to learn what had detained Mr-
.Lindner

.

from lilH work up town for
two inoriilngH.

Coroner Kindred was notified by tel-
ephone and mild ho would arrive In
Norfolk Saturday morning to hold mi-
Inquest. . The IIOUHO WUH locked by
County Attorney Jack ICoenlgiiloln ,

IK'iidliig the Inquest.-
Mr.

.

. Mndnor waH about fifty-five
year of age and was employed II-
Hlanltor In the John Woldenfollor sa-
loon , lie generally came to the place
ouch morning at an early hour to clean
up. IIo did not appear Thursday
morning 'nor Friday morning and Kd-

Hcmilng asked liln father-In law , Mr.
Mans , to go to the house and Investi-
gate. .

Probably Suicided Wednesday ,

II was apparent Hint , the dead man
had killed hlniHclf probably Wednes-
day night. IIo was lanl HOOII Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon when ho called at the
AlaiiH homo for milk. At that time ho-

Hoomod cheerful and said ho imml. go
homo to do IIK! wuHhlng.

Unmarked HIIOW on the doomlop
gave Hlgns that nobody had been In-

or out Hlnco Wodnowlay night. The
rear door was unlocked , with the key
on the outside.

Loneliness His Motive.
Loneliness IH thought to have boon

the motive for the deed. Mr. Mndnor
was a widower but has a HOII , Otto
Lindner. The BOH , however , has not
lived with his father Hlnco last fall.

Neighbors say that Mr. Lindner had
stated frequently that IIH! only grief
WIIH the fact that he had to llvo all
alono.

Sessions t Boll , undertaken ) , took
charge of the remains at ! ! o'clock ,

with the consent of County Attorney
Kocnigstcln.-

NO

.

INQUESUYAS HELD

Coroner Kindred Considered Further
Investigation Unnecessary Expense.-
No

.

InqnoHl was held over the body
of August Lindner , found Friday noon ,

with a bullet hole In the head , In ( he
little rented homo on South Fifth
street. Coroner II. L. Kindred arrived
In Norfolk from Meadow Grove Satur-
day morning. A review of the evi-
dence

¬

collected by County Attorney
Jack KoeiilgHteln showed the coroner
that an inquest wan unnecessary.

Coroner Kindred said : "It seems
a simple case of suicide , the old story
of loneliness producing temporary In-

sanity.
¬

. The man was without money
and there arc no reasons to suspect
foul play. An Inquest would be an
unnecessary expense. " Dr. Kindred
returned to Meadow Grove nt 1:30-
o'clock

:

Saturday afternoon.-
An

.

Investigation Saturday morning
showed that August Lindner held a
certificate of deposit for $ 10 placed in
( lie CHI/en's National bank. This with
the few household articles used by the
old man In his simple life constitutes
the estate of the deceased. The mon-
ey

¬

will be used to defray the expenses
attached to burial. Owing to the small
sum Involved the estate will be closed
up without recourse to the courts.

August Lindner was burled at 4-

o'clock Saturday afternoon from the
undertaking rooms of Sessions & Bell.
Interment will be made in the now
Lutheran cemetery northwest of the
cltv.

The deceased , n widower , Is survived
by a son , Otto Lindner , a former em-
ploye

¬

nt the roundhouse at Norfolk
Junction , and a daughter , Mrs. Mary
Farenholz , living five miles east of
the city.-

No
.

new fncts have como to light in
regard to the suicide , thought to have
taken place Wednesday night. Lind-
ner

¬

was oppressed by loneliness and
brooded over his lack of financial pros
perity. A few years ago ho owned a
forty acres of northeast Nebraska
farm land , which ho sold for 1000.
Poor land purchases caused this mon-
ey to fast disappear. Lindner was
sixty-two years old and had lived In
Norfolk for two years , coming here
from a farm near Wnrnorvllle.

SURVEYING GREGORY.

Town Board on Rosebud is Having the
Townslte Re-Surveyed.

Gregory Advocate : The town board
has secured the services of Samuel
Chllton , county surveyor of Burke , to
make a now survey of the town.
When the town was laid out It was
supposed to have been surveyed , but
it seems that the entire town was nev-
er

¬

surveyed , only the principle streets
and thisivory Inaccurate. Many of the
corner stakes have been lost and ex-
act

¬

location of corners is not known.
However , this will not cause any In-

convenience
¬

on the residence portion
as there are no buildings on the linos.

The streets In Gregory arc 100'feet
wide , but Main street is narrow b>

about six Inches , the buildings on ei

ther wide tif the Hiri'H atf tint about
three inolicH AM all the liullillngH am
In line nnil nearlv all on Mono foumla-
Helm thlH may muse Nome Inconveni-
ence

¬

unloHH the boiird tiKteoH to mnko
( lie Ml reel ninety nine and one-half feel ,

In width , which would be a very Hennl-
ble

-
thing to do mid would Have con-

Mldonihlo
-

oxpoiiHo to the OWIIOIH of
ImlldliiKH.

The Hiirvey IH made so that parlies
In proving up on loin may luiow JiiH-
tuhal ground they claim and when they
are Klvon ileedw by the town board tlioy-

lll\\ know ( lie e.\nel local IOIIH of cor-
Horn and In the indue will HIIVO u
grout nnmmil of trouble.

The Hiirvey should have been nmdo-
Hoincllino MHO , bill mining IIH It iIooH
now , ulll caiiHo no amount of Incon-
venience.

¬

.

WHERE IS MILLER ?

All Efforts Fall to Find Man Who
Robbed Afjcd Holt County Man ,

O'Neill Frontier : The public IIIIM

rather Haltered Itself that with tele-
phones

-
Hlrung the country over It. WIIH

going to be next to Impoimlblo for
million * to gel away when a Job WIIH
pulled off. The experience In Iho CIIH-
Oof Fred Miller , who IB wanted for si

| IIOO! robbery In ICinmot towiiHhlp ,
Hhows that dopravcd cunning can do-

VHO
-

! pliuiH to OHoapo npprohoiiBlon oven
when olmneoH of OHCIIPC are reduced
o the minimum. Miller has not boon
oca ted and doubts are entertained If
10 over will bo. llln dlHiippearanroH-

CCIIIH In lie IIH complete IIH If ho hail
sunk Into the earth. N nno lias boon
'
( Mind who Haw the man alter lie loft

the I'reld plnro on tin morning of
February 12 wllh the cattle , Ho iodo-
'nun Kininct nearly ( o Stuart In Inoiid-
la.llghl without n person on the toiito

Hoeing him ; or at loiiHl all Indications
irn that he did , Thu liorso WIIH found
ira/.liiK on ( he prairie not far out from
Stuart , hut no Hlgn of the rider can bo-

dlHcovored. . Illn plant ) of t'Hcapo wore
evidently well laid and a hiding place
made mire .

What IHIB become of Miller ?

The Right Kind of a Friend.-
Advlco

.
IH cheap ; almost anyoiio In

willing to give II giatlH , but when n-

m'an backs It up with hard-earned dol-
InrH

-
then you may count him IIH a. real

friend. Lucy Suddroth , of Ixmolr , N.-

f1.

.
. , had been troubled with a very bud

cough for over a year. She miyH : "A
friend told me about Chamberlain's
fough Remedy , but aB I had tried HO-
Veral

-
roimli IIH dlclnes anil none of I bom

did me any good , I had no faith In It,
did not get II and went on coughing.
Utter on my friend bought a bottle of-
II , brought It to me ami insisted that
I should take It. I did KD and to my-
HiirprlHo It bellied me. Four bnttlo.s Of-
it cured mo of my cough. " For snlo-
by Leonard the druggist.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to mo by the clerk of
the district court of Madison county ,
Nebraska , upon a decree l foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Madl-
HOII

-
county , Nebraska , on the llth day

of December , TJOfi , In favor of Thomas
13. Odlorno for the sum of 13.55( with
Interest thereon from December 11.
1900 , at 7 per cent , per annum , togeth-
er

¬

with 11.70 , costs of Hiilt , and ac-
cruing

¬

costs In an action , wherein
Thomas E. Odlorne IH plaintiff , and
lot twenty-six ((2 ( ! ) of Ward's Subur-
ban

¬

lots to Norfolk , Joseph Hlghtshoe ,
et al. , are defendants , I will offer the
promlsoH described In bald decree and
taken as the property of said defen-
dants

¬

, to-wit : Lot twenty-six ((20)) of-
Ward's Suburban lots to Norfolk , In
Madison county , Nebraska , for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand on the 18th day of
March , 1007 , nt the hour of 1 o'clock-
p. . m. , at the east front door of the
court house at .Madison In trnld county
and state , that being the building
wherein the last term of said court
was hold , when and where duo attend-
ance

¬

will bo given by the undersigned.-
Dfttor

.
this llth day of February ,

1907. J. J. ClementH ,
Sheriff of said county.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to me by the clerk of
the district court of Madison county ,
Nebraska , upon a decree of foreclo-
sure

¬

rendered by the district court of
Madison county , Nebraska on the 13th
day of December , 1900 , In favor 'of
Walter Foster for the sum of 72.30
with interest thereon from December
13th , 1900 , at 10 per cent , per annum ,
together with 8.95 , costs of suit , and
accruing costs , In an action , wherein
Walter Foster Is plaintiff , and Rollln-
Kilburn is defendant , I will offer the
promises described in said decree and
taken as the vroporty of ald defen-
dants

¬

, to-wit : Lot ten ((10)) In block
eight (8)) of the Western Town Lot
company's addition to Norfolk. In Mad-
ison

¬

county , Nebraska , for sale at pub-
lic

¬

auction to the highest bidder for
cash In hand on the 18th day of March ,
1907 , at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. ,
at tlio east front door of the court-
house at Madison In said county and
state, that being the building wherein
the last term of said court was held ,
when and where due attendance will
bo given by the undersigned.

Dated this llth day of Febmary ,
1907.

J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard , soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from horses , blood spavins ,
curbs , splints , aweenoy , ring bono ,
stifles , sprains , all swollen throats ,
coughs , etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder *

ful blemish euro over known. Sold by
F , F. Ware & Son , druggists.


